Quasispecies nature of hepatitis C virus (HCV) in patients with chronic hepatitis C with mixed HCV subtypes.
The quasispecies nature of hepatitis C virus (HCV) in patients with mixed HCV subtype infection was compared with that in patients with single HCV subtype infection. The number of HCV quasispecies was compared between 35 patients with mixed HCV subtype infection and 83 patients with single subtype infection. Subtype was determined by primers deduced from the core region and by line probe assay respectively. The number of quasispecies was evaluated by polymerase chain reaction amplification of hypervariable region 1 and by fluorescence single-strand conformation polymorphism analysis. There was no difference in clinical background between patients with mixed subtype infection and patients with single subtype infection. The number of quasispecies in patients with multiple subtype HCV infection was larger than in patients with single subtype HCV infection. The immunologic environments which allow the coexistence of more HCV quasispecies in patients with multiple HCV subtype infection differs from that in patients with single HCV subtype infection.